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. WEDNESDAY MORNINGS MARCH 6 1895THE TORONTO WORLD:
CHOU in murder revived.

THE IRISH BILL APPROVED T„c Doctor., Friends Charge rne»t. Wilt
Charter for a Mammoth Ship Canal Ip- ____ mending the Murderer».

piled for ai Albany. * ~ Chicago, March 5.—The Cronin faction

,4«i:îï K.sÆrsus - »"*/“ "• üsksïs. «Vr
ïÆ'Hsr mr,; t«y55r$msBh5:
m!mm“ehbBM,»f0ca^ thï appeared in Impeselble.’ Say» Mr. K«..elh the Llb^ ^LedeT'thM tragic event have
Congress on Feb. 1. eral-Cnlonlst—Opinion, of the Irish reacbed too great! a crisis for the cliui.h

The project is to be carried out by rra, to keep clear of the controversy aiy
private capital, and the company is ___ longer. They charge a number ot pnesui

, allowed to issue capital stock to the London, March 6.— The cordial recep iu tbie city with prostituting thcl
The promise of an exciting and inter- amomlt ^ $150,000,000. , tiou given the principle of Mr. (secretary sacred office to help the murderers oi

eating debate on the budget drew a large The co,npajiy, by the bill, is empower- Morl Irieb Land bill by all political Dr. Cronin to escape justice and reaping
crowd of visitors to the Parliament cd to construct and operate a canal from eg wM empbaBized by au article rewards for their crimes. . r^’m a

i nJternoon. The ' some point near the head of tidewater I , *... nen uf Mr. prepared and sent to Mgr. Satolli
buildings yesterday nIteru , ,or navigation on the Hudson Itiver, to a recently published from th® ^n petition urging the Papal Ablegate to
promise was not, however, reali. , pojnt on Lake Champlain ; also a canal Thomas W. Russell, Liberal Uni visit Chicago and investigate these
only one speaker added to the litera nre ^} (iiI1 some poiuit near the bead of Lake niember for Mid-Tyrone. charges,
already published. Mr. Howland «ecu- gt_ Fraaic;s to a point on the St. Law- ••-pbere is an issue,” he wrote, “so
pied the floor from 3.15 until the ad- ^nce Rivet, above the Long Saint Btrai ht e0 laiu aud Bu unmistakable
jourumeut, a few minutes before 6 o clock., also a^caual Loin appoint ^ear ^ Qught to be almost im-
kr^or^CenuT Toronto*1 but™t theTon- i point above the Niagara Falls, of such possible. The issue I refer to is this:
ber foi Centre loionto, among ! dimensions as to construct navigab.e -Ought the Irish tenant, who has built
the members even on the Opposition side chan nets of at least 20 feet in navigue bj8 owu bouae drained aud fenced the
nfth^Hmme was one of disappointment. I depth, of sufficient dimensions to admit , d tiHs-ought such a man to pay
Mr Howled was ïerribly prolix, and1 ol two of the largest vessels drawing reut ou hifl own=eXpe„dituresr
his’ sentences were so involved that at 20 feet each passing one another at full .-TbiBj i BUbmit, is a dleau aud clear
times it was with the greatest difficulty speed. . , issue. The landlord contention is that
his auditors could follow his argumeut. The main purpose of the bill, stripp- tbe tenant has sufficient protection 
For nearlv an hour he indulged iu gen- of all technical language, ,s not alone der tfae ,aw as it stands. Rut by the 
eralities speaking of the relations be- for the purpose oi a ship canal, but t official etatemeut issued by the laud- 
tween the Pthree8 parties in the new supply the towns and villages along the ,ords. cuuveutiou last mouth, they have 
F effislature He devoted considerable at- valley of the Hudson with ft “pure, w hoi goue a fltep further than this.. In this 
teiftion to the Patrons; but whether he some and inexhaustible supply of water. d eut they defend wha,ï. I must plnm- 
was praising or binmiug that body, not Under thef charter the company can de8Cribe £ tbe confiscation of the 
even Leader Haycock could gather. Then construct, acquire and operate telegraph ^nauVa property.
he went on to^show that the Govern- and telephone lines. Ten per cent, of the „j 8,e uo way out of a grave diffi-
m“nt had taken credit for many things capital stock is to be paid in withi Cldty gaV3 by Parliament resolutely
that had come into their hands simply, five years after the passage of the act, . back to the clear intentions of
owing to tlT fact that they had the and the canal must be completed with- ^ q[ lg81_by eweeping aside all
reins of power andj by no effort of their in 10 yeara, else the charter shall laps . ]egad caBUistryj by declaring that while
own. He accused the Ministers of want I“T Michael's the landlord is entitled to a fair rent
of foresight in the administration of the Intend into. Michael s upon the laud and its inherent capaci-
affairs of the province, and concluded The remains of Dean Cassidy,late pas . not entitled to tax the teu-with thlL wo^ -The policy, of the tor of St . were yesterday^morn- ^ iudufitry,,

:Shî,% -i «..1,

1,,.. House udioumud K'-.S.-

gebool Assessment *»*«• ris oJ st. Catharines paid an eloquent
Mr. Garrow introduced a bill to amend tHbute to tbe ^mory of the late clean, 

the Public School Act, providing that expressed by request, Archbishop
municipal councils shall have power and ,^.g BvmDathv with the parents and 
shall be compelled to rectify errors or ,atjve3 *ol tbe deceased. His Grace 
omissions in school assessment rates, so wou,d ;,f, V(. been present, but for indie
ns to prevent, inequalities m the assess- itiou by sickness. The musical portion 
ment of properties. The bill was r».aa , the eervice wa8 under the direction 
a first time, as was another brought q[ Father Robleder of St. Michael's, 
in by the same member, B^ing mumci- lte re8eutativ0B G,f tbo C.M.B.A., of which 
pal councils power to vary the amounts ]ate deaJ1 waB president, attended
of statute labor payable in certain ae- ^ eervice. The pall-bearers were 
fined localities. Fathers Ryan, Allen, McEntee, O’Dono-

rnoM sw ism omo the at a.

NEW MASURES INTRODUCEDITIsImPORTANT the TORONTO WORLD ££ !ZZi
II 13 II" *_ • NO. 83 .YONGB-STREET, TORONTO. pldce tbe city in a position to dictate

to the Gas Company or any other elec
tric company. This is really the great 
argument in favor of the city s estab
lishing its owif electric eervice. Accord
ing to figuree furnished by the company 
that now furnishee the city with its 
electric lights, each lamp is kept burn
ing for 4000 hours per annum. If the city 
instate its own plant it will cost $60 
a year

— TO - SCORCHED BYtbe vairons toOae Cent Morning Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Daily (without Sundays) by the year $3 00 
Daily (without Sundays) ,by the month <!o 
Sunday Edition, by the year ...
Sunday Edition, by the month ......... 20
Ddlly (Sunday included) 'by the year. 6 00 
Daily (Sunday included) by the month. 48

HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. 6 Arcade, Jumes-street nonth.

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS.
F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadiua-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarty, 1426 Queen west.

amendment or
tub medical act.business men

PIREthat all
important documents *nd 

PAPERS be In NO DANubn 
FROM FIRE.

be secured by depositing 
oi the vault

M\rrn Conuncto» for^PnbHc Works 

Shall Pay Union Kates of Woge.-BlU 
Respecting School Assessment Rntea- 
Debote on the Budget.

2 00
DAMAGED BY

SMOKE AND WATERAbsolute safety can 
them In the Strong Roo m 
of the WILL ANNOUNCEfor <#ach light. That is to say, 

au arc light will be produced at 
rate of one aud a half ceuta per hour. 
This rate includes wiring, lamps, enr-

clse.

ITrusts Corporation the f

OPENING
' IN A FEW DAYS.

Seorge McPherson

r
\OUT ONTARIO 

Canadian Bankof Commerce Build
ing. 16 and 21 King-street West.
These Vaults ere the largest and finest 

b. the Dominion and were specially designed 
and built to afford COMPLETE PRO
Section against

bons, attendance and everything 
When we consider that the ordinary gas 
jet or incandescent light costs three-quar
ters of a cent an hour, it is evident! 
that a civic plant will enable us to 
supply light at a rate that will force 
the other companies to moderate their 
charges. The Consumers’ Gas Company 
gives us a 20-candle-power light and 
charges us just one-half what it will 
cost us to produce a 2000-candle-power 
light. When we have electric wires of 

running along all the principal 
streets in the city the citizens will soon 
demand an extension of, the system for 
private purposes, if the gas company 
tinues to charge its present exorbitant 
rates. Besides, if we succeed in 
lighting it will be fair warning to the 
gae and electric companies that the city 
will go into incandescent lighting if the 
circumstances will then warrant that 
step. Directly we will save anywhere 
from $15,000 to $20,000 a year by mak
ing our own light, indirectly we will 

ten times that amount by forcing 
reduce

THE DEPARTMENTAL STORES.
City Council has decided to hold 

a meeting on Friday next to discuss 
the all-absorbing question of department
al stores. A large number of citisens, 
principally those whose 
been affected by these stores, and those 
who are interested in real estate con- 

to the outlying business dis-

lOUttUFTION IN CHICAGO.

Police, Council. Grand Jury and Assessors 
All on the Black List.

Springfield, Ill., March 5.—Senator 
Johnson of Cook County to-day offered 
in the Senate a resolution charging the 
municipal aud county authorities of 
Chicago and Cook County, with boodle- 
ism, and calling for the appointment of 
a joint committee of the Senate and the 
House to investigate The resolutions 
charge gross irregularities in the police 
department of Chicago; that valuable 
franchises have been bartered and sold 
by the City Council; that places on the 
grand jury have been bestowed to pay 
political debts, and that the town as- 

persisteutly shifted the 
burden of taxation on the poor, while 
the wealthy have purchased immunity 
from taxation.

The
H.

81
hasbusinessROBBERY OR FIRE Dealer In All Kinds of

Boxes ot all sises at low reoUls. Vault space 
tor valuable packages, etc. 18 Bools, Shoes, Slim, Ompitm, Otiguous

tricts, are uf the opinion that some 
scheme can be devised whereby they can 
obtain relief from the injury it is 
leged they are suffering by reason of the 
concentration of the retail trade in the 
centre of the city. These citisens are 
justified in taking united action to 
remedy their position as far as they may 
be able, but it is a question whether the 
council should take part iu 
that seems to be purely of a business na
ture. It will be well for those who are 
directly interested in this question to 
determine as soon as possible just what 
power the City Council1 has to legislate 
in the matter. The laws of bueiuess aud 
of trade aud commerce generally 
not determined by municipal councils. 
A man in business lias rights at law 
which no municipality can override, or 

modify. The agitators in this mat-

>
A. E. PLUMMER. Fever liesnu-Manager. our ownal- Alexanc 
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IASTORES TOJ15.Î1I:___ _____
■ CLOTHING AND DRYGOODS STAND.

Kina-street, near Market. 8 floors and 
eat. shewing H. L. Him. * Co. 15 

Toronto-street. ___________ -

186 YONCE-STREET Icon-

deems arc TORONTO.sessors have

LOST. a matter
If You 

> Want to 
Keep Clean

You Must Wear
:: Clean Clothes.

T OST—ON FRIDAY. MARCH 1, IN THE 
I j East End, doctor's bag containing instru

menta Reward 406 Bloor west __________ UUNINESS TROUBLE'.

An Old Established Jewelry House Has 
Been Closed lip.domestics wanted., , ................

enced need apply. Manning House, Windeor.

save
the rival companies to A chattel mortgage on the stock of J. 

Segsworth & Co., wholesale jewelers, 
Wellingtou-street, was foreclosed yester
day. It was for a comparatively email 
amount, but other creditors are not like
ly to get much, as the, stock was not ex
tensive. This firm was prominent in 
business one time, but since its failure 
a few years ago their trade has gradually 
diminished.

The Steel Sink, Range, Boiler and 
Stamping Co., Limited, doing business at 
New Toronto, have appointed Mr. E. R.C. 
Clarkson as liquidator.

T. Hall, shoes, Goderich, has assigned 
to D. Deugate, and James Walker, con
fectionery, has assigned to F. C. Clarke.

their
lltlSU FItKSS i>N THE LAND HILL.are

rates. é
The Bill Generally Accepted As a Fair and 

Reasonable Measure.SITUATIONS WANTED.............
StTOUHG GIRL WANTS WORK, COUNTRY 

1 preferred. 150 Simcoe-street.

The Recent Fire.
Editor World : In an editorial headed 

“ Three Mysterious Fires,” which was 
published in the issue of The World of 
the 4th iust., the following paragraphs 
appeared :

(1) “ The buildings ignited all had the 
same electric light and power service and 
the same electric watch service.

(2) “ The electric watch service m 
question is the subject of much talk in 
police and business circles. The talk is 
so persistent and so pronounced that it 
ought to be investigated.”

As this utterance can have but one ten
dency, that ol injuring the business of 
this company, we ask you to publish the 
following statement, explaining our full 

with the three fires referred

Dublin, March-5.—The Freeman’s Jour
nal expresses the opinion that the Land 
bill, introduced iu the House of Corn- 

yesterday, contains provisions of 
itility to the tenantry of Ireland, 
independent (Parnellite) says the 

vital part of the bill is the question of 
requires to be

even
ter ought to reallize as soon as possible 

relief they"’ maybusiness chances................. ............................
RENT PAYING HOTEL 

cash for furniture.

havethat any
against the new system by way of legis
lation is very limited, and that such 
legislation, if any at all can be had, 
will have but little influence in alter
ing the condition of affairs. Much more 
will be gained by devising such methods 
of relief as can be obtained from the 
ordinary principles that underlie busi
ness in general. If it is 
departmental stores have come to stay, 
the best thing for those whose interests 

adversely affected by them will be 
to recognize the fact as soon as possible

according

EVERYONE KNOWS THE,miTIT ANTED — TO W business, will pay ci
W., 18 Adelaide west,Toronto.( VI PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY

TO BENT ........ Washes linen as white ae snow»
Give them a trial and be conrinced.

MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS;
67 to 71 Adelaiçle-street W.

........ TEL. 11*7..........

improvements, which 
further explained. The voluntary agree
ment in regard to evicted tenants, it 
thinks, is a shameful submission to the 
Lords.

The Unionist Northern Whig, the organ 
of the Ulster farmers, accepts the bill as 
a fair aud reasonable measure.

-1|_|f.|

MAODONELL - AVENUE TO RENT03 cheap-near Qneen-street and Wlegiat.
lïîuuite, Parkdale; large garden. Key at 73.

ART._________________
— "w f ÏOK8TKK, PUPIL OF MOWS. J, S>ugereauT Portrait, in Oil, Pastel, etc.

btudio, 81 Klng-gtreel a*ai —

Presentation to Conductor Bonndy.
Conductor Bouudy, who was in charge 

the Midland division of

104.fact that the ' Third l 
115, The 
Now, A pi 
delaine fi 
Miller (li

ghue, Magroin and Tracey.,Bill Bespectlsg Coroners.
A bill was introduced by Mr. German 

and read a first time, providing that, 
when a prisoner or inmate of a public 
institution dies, the death shall be re-

who

BRANCH OFFICES: 93 Yonge-st ; Phone I486.
729 I) j- Phone'4067,

E. M. MOFFATT, Mansger,

;
of the train on 
the G.T.R. which collided with a snow
plow, near Agiucourt on Feb. 8, was 
presented with an address by a. number 

at the Walker House

York Township Council.
At the meeting of the York Township 

Council ou Monday Mr. W. H. Lucas was 
appointed commissioner for districts 6,
7 and 8 ; W. Sylvester for districts 1 
and 10 8r»d the east half of 13 ; John 
Goulding for districts 4, 5, 11 and 12 ; 
J. L. Heslop for districts 2, 3, 9 and the 
west half of 18. It was decided to print 
the assessment rolls of the township, and 
tenders will be invited for the 
after the rolls have been prepared.

A petition was received from 21 peo
ple, asking for a sidewalk in St. Clair- 
avenue, from the Vaughan Piank-road to 
Lakeview-avenue. The petition was filed 
for further consideration.

During the council meeting Capt. Allen 
stated that on account of ill-health he 
had disposed of^Kie Recorder to Mr. 
Fawcett of The «Function Leader. He 
thanked the council for the treatment 
he had received at tjieir hands during 
his connection with The Recorder. On 
behalf of the council Reeve Hill express
ed their best wishes for the captain’s 
future welfare. .

It was decided to retain the electric 
-lights at York Mills< A special meet
ing of the council will be held on Mon
day next to consider a draft agreement 
with the Georgian Bay Ship Canal and 
Aqueduct Company.

donnection

The Globe fire : In the summer of 1890 
a contract was entered into between this 
company and The Globe, which called for 
the following service : Three electric sig
nal boxes were to be placed within the 
building and reported from by our pa
trolman at intervals of half-hours dur
ing the night. For this service a fair 
remuneration was paid by The Globe 
Company. In the month of Juiy, 1892, 
this contract was cancelled, on account 
of The Globe having employed their own 
watchman for the building. A second 
agreement was, however, entered into 
with The Globe and Toronto Litho
graphing Company, which called for se
veral visits during the night, but at no 
stated periods. The three signal boxes 
remained and as theretofore were used as 
a check upon the movements of} the 
watchman. The only electrical appli
ances used were the signal boxes and 
a single wire. These must have been 
passed by the inspector of the Board of 
Underwriters or insurance would. not 
have been granted. As to the fire itself, 
the evidence of all the officers of this 
company in any way connected with the 
discovery is a matter of the court re
cord. A meeting of the boa^d of the 
Holmes Company was held, at which 
Messrs. W. B. McMurrich, F. A. Ritchie, 
L. K. Cameron and A. S. Wigmore were 
present, and it was decided to give every 
assistance in the way of discovery Xhe

This ends

, Collegiate Institute Board.
At a meeting of the High School Board 

yesterday evening the report of the Fi
nance Committee was adopted. It stat
ed that the auditors had found the sec
retary’s books correct, with a balance 
on the credit side of $5223.03; th^t the 
total amount of school fees collected in 
February was $1244 and the total at
tendance 904.

The School Management recommended 
an appropriation of $40 for drawing 
models for each school. \

The Property Committee recommended 
the tender of Alfred Coyell, at $183, 
for the erection' of a board fence on three 
sides of the Harbord-street grounds ; 
also the building of a picket fence on 
the remaining side.

School accounts amounting to $978.09 
were allowed.

Dr„ Huntei piesided.

858areEDUCATIONAL^______
T^^TRAiTbUBINESS^OLLKGE. TORONTO 
(j and titratiord — Canada's greatest com-
uj^rcial schools. Circulars free.______ ________
TYARKER’» bHOKTHAND SCHOOL 
X> opens Jan. T. Evening oUssea Jan. A

98.ported to the county attorney, 
shall have power to decide upon the 
necessity for an inquest.

Another bill introduced by Mr. German 
provides for the abolition of the limit 
of $5000 which there i* at present in 
the amount of property which may be 
held by religious and educational socie
ties, by l declaring that the value of 
their buiMings shall not be included.

The Provincial Secretary introduced a 
bill in blank for tbe further protection 
of children. Asked by The World what 
were the provisions of this bill Mr. Gib
son replied that the council had not yet 
definitely decided as to its terms. The 
amendments would not, however, be of 
& very important character.

Ten Jurors May Give a Verdict.
Mr. Hardy’s bill respecting jurors has 

been printed. The terms are as follows :
“ In all civil cases at the time of the 

passing of this act or thereafter de
pending in the High Court of Justice or 
itn a county court, or in any matter or 

within the jurisdiction of the Pro
vincial Legislature, where issues are 
tried or where damages are assessed by 
a jury, it shall be sufficient if 10 of 
the jurors empanelled for the trial ,or 
assessment shall agree, instead of 12 as 

and in such case 10 
he verdict or answer

of the passengers 
Saturday, for hie attention to the peo
ple on his train. The address was sign* 
ed by W. Lloyd Wood, W. H. MaxweU, 
Robert Keys, P. S. Patton, H. Cook, T. 
Ryan. F. Foster, J. Sholdiae, It. Mitchell, 
W. M. Rice, H. 8. Dickson, C. S. Tuthill, 
A. H. Lauson, E. H. Hilton, F. Smith, 
F. E. Cockbnrn, A. Weit, G. S. Sterling 
aed F. Taylor. _____________

clothcut theirand NO RISK OF INJURY Fourth 
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They may as 
beginning

to the new ideas, 
well understand at the 
that they will be powerless to close up 
these large establishments. What they 
will finally have to* do will be to de

method of competing with 
them under existing conditions, 
thing that tells against the small trader 
is the fact that he is obliged to give 
credit and incur considerable loss through 

If the small retailers can

But assurance of henith In the
VETERINARY, 

begin» Oomber liHu
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marriage licenses............
Ï7....."7"' "lUltA, IstiÛËR of” morkia.uk
H t License», 6 Toronto-six eel. Evening», 68V 

vu»-street. ____________ mbvw< Sold by leading hotels, grocers and
bad debts, 
devise some method whereby the credit 

will be eliminated from their 
it is

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN,
MUSICAL.

XiroNTED—A GOOD ALL-ROUND MUBI- 
YY x ci&n, willing to travel witù a ttrat-ciass 
Oi.cert company, must play banjo, guitar, 
luiine and state if piay other Instruments.
Vpply Box 135, World.____________ _______
i > W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO- 
£ , Guitar and Mandolin, Private lessons. 
1 norough instruction. All Jennings’ splendid 
banjo music. Clubs conducted reasonably. 
btLuio: Nordheimer’s, 15 King-street east, 10 a.m. 
io 5 p-mt_ Evening lessons only at residence, 

' QHriu-avenue, off xonge-street.

system
business, and everything done as 
in the departmental stores, on 
basis, they will have doue one thing 
to better their position. As it is at 
present a good many people go to the 
large" stores with their ready money, and 
when they find they are short of funds 
they resort to the store near at hand, 
and expect these to advance them goods 

The abolition of the Divi-

153 Sherbourne-st.
a cash

COD wiLIVER . * m jLocal Council of Women.
A meeting of the Executive Committee 

was held on Monday afternoon in the 
library of the Normal School. The form 
of petition to the Local Legislature, re 
female factory '.inspectors, was sub
mitted, and approved. A Decoration 
Committee, with Mrs. Dingman as con
vener, and a Hospitality Committee, 
convener Mrs. Hodgins, were formed in 
prospect of the meeting of the National 
Council of Women, to be held in Toronto 
on May 28, 29 and 30. The delegates 
from the Local to the National Council 
were elected and other business trans
acted. •

BüBsaaBi

icause m
EMulsioS

Hi] 1{on credit.
eion Court would, in our opinion, afford 

relief to those who are seeking it. L
MrtJST. Wilkinson Truss

ROSSIN BLOCK,
KINO. TEL. 1685.

MEDICAL.

The doing away with the court, or the 
exemption of one’s personal effects up 
to $1000, would force the ordinary every
day business transactions to be done on 
a cash basis, aud that is one thiug that 
would help those who feel the competi
tion of the big stores.

TXOWNTOWN OFFICES OF DBS. NaT- 
I I tress. Henwood & Temple. Room 18, 
tunes Building. King and Yonge-street».

Ronald Engine Will Be Here To Day.
Aid. McMurrich yesterday afternoon 

received a telegram from Mr. Ronald, ac
cepting the offer of the city to purchase 

of thp Ronald engines, 1000 gallons 
capacity, for $5000.

Last evening a second telegram was 
received by Aid. McMurrich stating that 
the engine had been, shipped for Toronto, 
and that it would be ready to be de
livered to the fire department this morn
ing.

heretofore required, 
jurors may give tl 
the questions submitted to the jury by 
the judge.

“ A verdict rendered or question an
swered under the provisions of this act 
shall have the 
diet or ’ answer 
jurors. This act shall apply to special 
juries and shall be read with and as 
part of the Judicature Act.”

The bill will come before the House 
for second reading directly the Budget 
to passed.

With WUd Cherr^Bark and^BOphosphlte.
YORK-8TREBT, BELOWcompany could furnish, 

our connection with 
fire, except that it might be well to add 
that it entailed a heavy loss to us, not 
only through destroyed electrical equip
ment throughout the city, but by loss 
of revenue derived from subscribers burnt 
out. _ , ,

The Osgoodby fire : The Holmes Co. had 
nothing whatever to do with this build
ing; there was neither box nor wire on 
the premises, nor djd we have a single
subscriber in the building. Our only con- Wages Clause In Specifications
uection with this fire was a further de- j£arter presented a petition from
structiou of our plant, and a loss of good Trades and Labor Congress of Can-
revenue from subscribers whose premises ada I)rayiug that a wages clause may be 
were destroyed. inserted in all specifications for publie

. The Simpson fire : About five years ago wori-a>proviciiug that contractors must
parcel of the Americau Union is for a, Mr Robert Simpson entered into an pay the uni011 rate or such other rates of 
majority in either country to pass a re- agreement with this company to equip wage6 as prevail in the locality where 
solution iu Parliament favoring annexa- his establishment with the Holmes tbe work ;3 being performed.

electric burglar protection. This system, yr g, jobu presented petitions from 
as you doubtless know, is operated en- tbe Towu Council of Toronto Junction 
tirely from the head office- of the corn- tQ consoi;date and rearrange their
pan y in Melinda-strect. This service has benturc debt; from the Town Council of New Passenger Line—Atlantic Transport In tfcc East En«T.
been continued since that time, and Mr. Nol.tb Toronto to uuthorite the issue of Line. There was & very large attendance of
Simpson has never had any of our night debentures to purchase or bonus One of the steamers of this line will ^be ratepayers of East Toronto Village
patrol service in his employ for regular street railways, aud from the Georgian leave New York every Saturday direct nt tbe mollthIy meeting of the Village 
(light duty. We had uo surveillance over Bay gbi Canal Company to extend the for Loudon, saving aU bother of trans- Couucil held iu the fireball yesterday 
his building further than that supplied tj^e {or tbe commeucemeut of the work, fers. When it is taken into account that eveujBg. Ths Reeve, Mr. J. Richardson, 
by the burglar alarm. That the electrical (0 alter and enlarge the borrowing pow- "they are among the largest vessels presided, and all the members of the
equipment was fully up to the staudaid tbe cumpany a lid also to ratify afloat, all being of 8000 ton burden, colhicil were present. The first busi-
of requirements is evidenced by the state- Qud conf;rm pertain contracts made be- twin screw, with staterooms electric ue8s wa8 the perusal by the chairman of
ment of Inspector Smith of the Under- tween the company aud other companies I lighted and amidships, attendance aud a letter from Armour. Mickle & Williams,
writers, that the wiring was excellent. Qr corporattous. table first class iu every respect, uo solicitors to the council, respecting the
Our only connection with this fire, then, 1 doubt quite a number from Toronto will unprotected e tate .oi the footway over
was that Patrolman McKee, with Engl- 1 alnms Dislike the Medical Lonncl patronize these palace steamers this tha G.T.R. bridge. It was determined 
ueer Farlev. discovered the blaze and The Patrons iu erfuens have determined Bummer. During March first-class pas- to proTide the necessary protection, 
gave the alaim. This fire resulted in upon the Hues oi their amendment to gsKt, wih be $40. Plans of ships and The Reeve reported that he had re- 
the serious loss to this company of not the Medical Act. They propose to abol- all ;u,ormation from the agent, Charles ceived a summons ou behalf of the 
only the revenue from the protection, i.sli the examination by the Medical Conn- E Burns; 77 Yonge-streef; Toronto, 3rd council to defend an action brought 
lint the coot of equipment, which had cil and substitute a final examination dQor Ebq,ve King-street. against it by J. P. Wheeler to recover
just been completed. prepared by a board, consisting of three —------------------------------ the sum of $40. balance of account for

Iu view of these facts your cover iutien- members appointed by the Medical Couu- Colic and Kidney Difficu!tv.-Mr. J. W. profeBsional services. The council uiiaiii-
do was uncalled for. Mr.T.G. Blackstock, cil, one by each medical college and two Wilder, J.P.. Lafargevillc, N.Y., writes: j* decided to deieud the action,
us president of the board, and .the gen- by the Government. The curriculum is “J f?nl"tvTtrn9j '(‘inï^armetoe's A resolution was proposed by Mr. Phil-
tlemeu associated with him in the. di- to be approved by the Lieuteuaut-Gover- me great relief, while all other n,t, seconded by Mr Dudley "To dispense
rectorship heartily invite investigation nor, and it is to be umform in all the romedie8 baTe failed. They are the best “’itb tbe ærvices of Mr. W. H. Clay as 
of the business .methods pursued. This, medical colleges. Midwivies ill country med!clne 1 have ever used.” In fact so n k = tbe Municipal Corporation.” 
indeed, is the privilege of every business districts who commence by assisting great is the power of this msdlcine to 71 * d seconder argued that

in the city, and the efforts of this their neighbors may, by procuring a cer- cleanse and purify that diseases of almost t clerk ia id too highly, and
company for years have, been devoted to- tificate of good*character) from the local every name and nature aie driven out of P 1 would do ali^that the
wards inducing merchants and financial Board of Health aud after giving evi- the body. __________ __________ tha.t a ^'7^° obtained for
leaders to examine into the merits of deuce that they have attended at least Wabash Railroad Company. a of $200 a year. A somewhat

ten cases of maternity, be given power ^ yQU are contemplating a trip to acrimonious discussion ensued, but on
California, Mexico or any point South, a vote the proposition was lost, the 
please consider the merits of the only mover aud seconder alone voting for it.

Southern route. Every morning at There was no other business of any mo-
10.50 a.m. the California special starts meut before the council.

its Ilight towards the land of the The W. A. of St. Matthew’s met in De 
setting sun, passing through St. Louis Grassi-street school room yesterday at 
and over the great Iron Mountain route. 2 o'clock p. m.

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway ladies were present, aud 1 an excellent
of Old Mexico, tourist sleepers to Los paper was read by the President on
Angelos and San Francisco without African Missions, 
change. No delays from snow blockades.
June weather all the way. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and 
maps of this great railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, , Canadian Passenger 
Agent, dortheast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. J

The Globe flj|akes Weak Peuple Strong ______
Makes Jhin people pat uNDERWEAR:- 
||akes §ick people

It is a remarkable flesh builder. A soothing 

De gu^Us eSects^reprompt and certain,
PRICE 60c. AND 1.00 PER BOTTLE.

BUSINESS CARDS. one

turniture vaus .for hire at lowest rates. A. M.
Dowse. 51 Foxlev-streeL __________

s AMILTuN TKBBS, aUOTIONKR, VALU 
H ator, etc., 275 Queen west, opposite Me 

desires consignments for his regular Wed- 
ie«lay and Saturday sales. Prompt seulement. 
Liberal cash advances on goods consigned for 
lale. The largest salesroom iff Canada Private 
lousé sales solicited._____________ *
c-TENOUKAFHKK8—nelson r. butchkk.
S (17 Canada Life Building, Toronto, Agent

»f special quality for flue work.____________ .
f 4AKVlihihk DAIRY-47Ü YONUK-bTKKE'l- 
1/ guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied, 
recaU only. Fred tiole, proprietor._______
17INGLISH RIDING SCHOOU ^
Fj ton west — Instruction in nil 
bpecial lesson in jumping on Saturdays. Horses 
trained over jumps. Track open daily to club 
inembers. For orders and horses Joud s 
Livery, York-street.
TT AVB YOU 8ËEN THE LATEST IN MEN’S 
XX boots at Maple Hall — a teit rubber and 
ii^tner boot combined, suitable for driving or 
eurlmg? It ci^n bave either gaiter or buckled, 
ïhe Laplanuer a waterproof andKJro8^. pr?vi 
boot of which too much cannot be said. AVe 
bave them in four different styles. Maple Hull, 
187 and 189

B. LINDMAN. 1
§ame effect as the ver- 
heretofore given by 12

Public Meeting In St Mark's Hall
A public meeting, presided oyer by 

Alderman Bird, was held last night in 
St. Mark!s Hall. There were more than 
400 people present, and on the platform 

Alderman Scott and Graham, Dre. 
Spence and McConnell, Messrs. Bad- 
gcrow, Pocock, Fenwick, B. F. Gray, 
etc.
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NOW IT IS NEWFOUNDLAND.
The New York Sun is settling the des

tiny of Newfoundland in mueh the same
few

1

In All Weights at Most j 
Reasonable Prices.

were
Tbe Fire Inquest

The warrant for the investigation of the
origin_of the three great fires which have ___
visited Toronto during the past two Resolutions advocating the erection of 
penfled are thT. of’The M^yorT A?d". a new fireball in Dundas-street, with 
Lamb and Bell. County Crown Attorney hook and ladder equipments,
Dewart will conduct the inquiry. Owing opening of Dufferm-fltreet " 
to the absence of Coroner Johnson at the downe-avenue were carried unanimously. 
Henderehott murder trial in St. Thomas, ^ committee was Appointed to interview

sst-rKiaMss! ».
will be enquired into, to a close.

it proposed to settle, a
the destiny of the Dominion

iway aa 
year»\ ago,
of Canada. According to The Sun 
that was required in the case of Canada 
and all that is required iu the case 
of Newfoundland to make» them part and
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, Jt Established 25 Tears*w ■ tiou. As we all remember, the editor of 
The Sun used to prophesy frequently that 
the return of the Canadian Liberals 

would result in the passing

dyeing

( 1258PHONES te R,DK..npd M M
8TOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., he»» 

office and work», 103 King we,t- Jr*n#" 
offices at 259 and 77:2 Yonge-street.Strictly first-class bdtee. Express pel» 
one way on. goods from a distance.

-v de-125
CLEANINGto

1 ANDHave You Recorded 
Your

ofpower
such a resolution and in the consequent 
annexation of the Dominion by the Lnit- 
ed states. Mr. Daua seems to think the 
United States has, at the preseut/time, a 
good chance oi acquiring Newfoundland. 
The New York Suu is au influential, and 
on the whole a well-informed aud wide
awake metropolitan newspaper, but it 
utterly tails to understand the force of 
the national sentiment that inspires the 
people who live north of the forty-ninth 
parallel. His estimate of the Canadians 
and the people of Newfoundland is uo 
doubt based upou the information given 
him by the so-called commercial union
ists, who, a few, years ago.made frequ >nt 
journeys to New York and lent themselves 
to a conspiracy to baud Canada over to 
the Uuited States. 'When the details of 
this conspiracy are disclosed,as they will 
be sooner or later, several Canadian po
liticians and public men will take a sud
den and might} descent in the estimation j 
of their fellow-citizens. The IVim.au-

•},
V. i.■ GUESSag-street east.

BILLIARDS.
" a”" LARUE STOCK OF NEW AND SECOND A hand Billiard and Pool Tables of various

ture. ivory bails, cue tips, cbalk, green and 
wbke pocset nets, Hyatt patent pool balls 
•triced and numbered iu solid colors, chemical 
ivory billiard aud pool balls, solid colors, gunr*. 
snteed not to shriuic. crack or break. Howling 
alleys built to order, ten-pin balls •Jd pius, 
swing cushions, foot chalks, etc., etc. bend for 
catalog to Samuel Maj <k Co., oo 
west, Toronto.

at tiie number of the meetings.>
... .......... ..................... ....................

tiiHiiii mint miue tmmi«

COMET
BICYCLE

notice to shareholders.

nesday, the 3rd day of -4-PrJ }(ua.
principal office of tim company »« » 
treal, at 12 o’clock ”00°- b00k« ot th.‘

The common stock.tra."‘f',.sai° and Ne* ■ 
company will close In r.nndon offYork on 23rd March*and In ^ boo3 
12th March. The preference »t® 
will close on March 7t“- d 

All books will be re-opened on 
day, April 4th.

By order of the Bo 
CHARLES DRW 

Montreal, Feb. 23»

»

X King-street

Perry 
poou ba

HOTELS.

LAKEVIEW HOTEL cor. Wtnchesie 
9 & rarllamem-ai » .>8-man Thurt#

wit houEvery accommodation for families visiting the 
\ity; take Winchester car from Union Station to 
he door; terms moderate.

which hangs from the 
ceiling of the company’s 
xvarerooms. If not, don’t 
be behind your neighbor. 
Everybody’s guessing.
Comet Cycle Company, 
Temperance-street.

paas tH 
the on] 
in whid 
statute! 
allowed 
raided 1 
si m moil 
asking ] 
Perry 
l>ett-Fi 
not be

^teR- Be2To»*the systems employed.
To close this statement: Iu your re- to practice in the municipality 

port of the fire you (larticularize as to, charge fees.
the summoning of merchants whose pro- I Under the present system the tariff of 
perty was endangered. You withheld, | [ees that may be charged by the medical 
with apparent intention, all reference to I men j8 arranged by the electoral district 
the efforts of the Holmes' Co. By cou- i societies and approved of by the Medical 
suiting the opinions of our subscribers, Council. The Patrons propose that the 
aud iu many instances those who have Government shall approve of the tariff 
never patronized us to the extent of a instead of the Medical Couucil. 
dollar, you will learn that either a 
conveyance or telephone message lias 
reached them. The confidence of a large 
part of the influeutial business men of 
the city has been reposed in this com
pany, and it has been by respecting this 
confidence that the company has pros
pered in the face of uncalled-for attacks 
and persistent opposition.

A. S. WIGMORE, Sec.

JOHN H. A Y RE, Manager. preached the doctrine of 
cloak.

Farrer gang
Commercial Union only as a 
What they wer.e after was annexation 
straight. Aud a definite understanding 

rrived at between several promin
ent Canadian Liberals and certain Ameri
can gpblic men, including the editor of 
The Sun, us to ho ,v the scheme was to 
be worked. When the conspiracy to fin
ally revealed iu detail, not a few indi
viduals iu Canada will wish they

I-'saVISVILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNà 
II proprietor, Davisville, North Toronto, Out. 
Street cars pass the door. Meals on European 
plan. First-Class boarding stable attached. 
Every accommodation (or driving parties,
cyclists and summer boarders._____ ___________
V» Uitii-LL faOUBE. UKILUA-HATK3 $1 TO 
IV $1,511 per day; llrst-olass accommoda ton, 

lor travelers and tourists. F W, Finn, Prop.

WELL-E^lpVN CEOOKS 
Toronto™*^ Ordered le «*» 

the Illy •‘Once
Nate E. Sage, a Detroit «^‘"oal 

lathe city a week ago and Georg*
ah a Jarvis-street boarding hou»e.gd j
Ccusitllno of the same c‘‘y Qa „a', HoteU 
day and registered at‘he,J1nu 
Considine left T°™nt“ . t(T8,y never M 
under promise to the detective tM 1
return, after haTlTn®e démotivé departm»"* I 
Woodbine races. The deteoti e hrB1eno», JJ
vAstcrdsy became aware or nis v 1Jaend found Sage In hi. compan^Jbe I
were arrested at the . »ohurSevôrtng by Detective
and Detective. Davis, atom In son , 

?°onn m^DetoU and° srtd Toy were * 
Toronto*1 Ming

and Black.
Killed While Stealln* for Hie '“"J^elÙ
Buffalo, March 5--^tep^b a° uuogTl 

aged 32, out of work, ''ire “ 
wife and several small child:e J, v yan< 
tally shot last night by Drtectjve g, 
dell ot the West Shorq Ua ^d. 
alleges that Gournek w.as «ttali^g ^ 
the railroad and re8‘?tedh “ obligé 
that to save his own life ho wM à 
to shoot. Gournek 1» unable to ro» 
statement.

I MO

Arrested In

A large number of

*
FINANCIAL. __

A LABObTaMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at low ratea. Read, Read S Kmgnt, 

ïhlîoltore. eta, 75 King-street eaat. Toronto. ed

The Luckiest linn In Town.
This is what Auctioneer C. M. Hender

son’s friends are telling him, now that 
they have surveyed the scene ot devas
tation at the Simpson fire. His next 
neighbors, north and south, were burnt 
out. So it was generally thought Hen
derson & Co. had been, but it is now 
found that so little was the damage 
that the firm are at once doing business 
at the same stand, and, to-day will hold 
an important auction sale of furniture 
and other effects at 11 o’clock at their 
rooms, 167 Yonge-street. Mr. Hender
son’s friends will rally and congratu
late him on his good luck.

Mr, T. J. Humes, Columbus. Ohio,writes: 
“I have been afflicted for some years with 
kidney and liver complaint and find Par- 
melee-11 Pills the best medicine for these 
diseases. These pills do not cause pain 
or griping, and should be used where a 
cathartic is required. They are gelatine- 
coated, and rolled la the flour of licorice 
to preserve their purity and give them a 
pleasant, agreeable taste.”

In the First-avenue Baptist Church last 
night, a 
titled, “A Trip 

Brownies,”

A geil 
nel Cl J 
4.15 p.j 
cuss tj 
show, j 
In Apr

a stereopticon entertainment en- 
Arouud the World with 
was given.

had
never been born. thee; pf.r cent, fob large loans on

o gilt-edged security. John Stark & Oo., all the DIRECT AND INDIRECT ADVANTAGES
The City Council has finally decided to 

submit a bylaw to the people authoriz
ing the expenditure of $277,000 for the 
installation uf a civic electric lighting 

It transpired yesterday that 
offer has been made to the city to 

light the streets under contract at $50 
per light. Thé discussion that has taken 
place during the past six or eight mouths 

electric, lighting has given the public 
a wonderful insight into the cost of 

light production. When the discus
sion began, the ignorance iu regard to 
the cost oi electric lighting was so wide
spread aud dense that a company in 
the business thought it could hoodwink 
the people into the belief that the actual 
rock-bottom cost of an arc light was 

Now we are of-

To Washington, D C, and Return-
conducted excursion

1 uromo-strect.AT
Grand personally 

to Washington ou Thursday, March 14, 
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Only 
single fare, $11.20, for the round trip. 
Tickets good for ten days. Good going 
aud returning via Philadelphia. Pullman 
sleeping cars from Suspension Bridge to 
Washington for Canadian passengers, 
leaving Suspension Bridge at 5.20 p.m., 
arriving at Washington next morning. 
Tickets aud sleeping car berths secured 
and sold at station ticket office, Suspen
sion Bridge, N.Y. 346

-r aroe amount of private funds to
«. I j loan at 5)* per cent. Apply Maolaren- 

jf Macdonald, Merritt & Bbepley, se-80 Toronto-
itreet, T.tfo_______
TV/TONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
JJLl. life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James O. McGee, 

^ FinancialSAgeut, 6 Toronto-Btreet. ed

T
We H; 
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Light Sentences for Burglary.
Before; Judge McDougall yesterday, John 

Granger of Queensville pleaded guilty to 
a charge of burglarizing the store of Geo. 
H. Wright of that place on June 24, and 
was given two months in the Central. Rob
ert and William Fox, his accomplices, 
pleaded not guilty, but were convicted and 
each sentenced to six months in the Cen
tral.

, To Lease for Season
or term of years, that magnificent hotel 
at St. Leon, elegantly furnished through
out. Most attractive summer resort in 
Canada. Source of the world-renowned 
St- Leon water, so noted for its mir
aculous cure of disease. Accommodation 
for 300 guests; exquisite scenery; forty 

well-laid-out grounds, shaded with 
balsams and pines; moat desirable class 
of patrons; applicants last year exceed
ed accommodation. Stabling for about 
40 horses, coaches, carriages, harness, 
saddles, etc., with first-class accommo
dation for same. Laundries, carpenter 
shop, boathouses, bowling alley, swings, 
lawn tenuis, billiard, pdol aud baga
telle tables, hot water boilers, eight 
baths for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building, 
necessary for a first-class summer resort 

large scale. For further particu
lars apply to St. Leon Mineral WateY 
Company, (Ltd.), Toronto, .Out, 8

1806.

P. Lally’s
And
Whatan

LEGAL CARDS. Lacrosse for ’95 is better than ever. See 
that all this year’s goods are marked u. 
Laliy.No.l.If you cannot procure them from 
your dealer do not be persuaded to take 
any other, but send direct to F. LALL x, 
Cornwall, Ont.p.8. Send $2 for sample of my «peciai.

PiptLARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWABKY.. 
F vy Barristers, Solicitors, eta, Janes Build- 

lu*8, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, Q,(I, K. H. 
h howrs, F. A. Hilton, Cnarles Swabey, E. Scott
f Briffip, iL L- Watt. ____________________
f X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SULi- 

I l citors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner To- 
ronto-street, Toronto; money to loan. Arthur 
Î. Lobb, James Baird.

I /nook, maudonald s briooh, bar-
\j risters. Solicitors, Notaries, eta, 1 Adelaide- 
itreet east, Toronto. W. Oook, B.A.; J. A. Mso- 
ionald, A. H. Briggs. M.A., lsLe,B.

EORGE H. KILMER, BARRISTER,
VJT tor, etc., 10 Kiog-sireet west. ______

\ Y AlDLAW. KAFPEL.E Hi BICKNELL BAK- 
XJ risters and Solicitors. Imperial Bank Build- 
sigs, Toronto. William Laid law. Q.C.; George 
Ksppele. James Blokneii, O. W. Kerr.

The Most Popular Through Train In the 
World

The most popular through passenger 
train in the world ift the No. 23 on the 
New York Central and Hudson Kiver 
Railroad. It leaves New York for the 
West at 6 p.m., daily, and consists of 
from twelve to sixteen magnificent 
Wagner vestibule sleeping cars, in addi
tion to day coaches, dining, baggage, 
mail aud express cars.

on acres

arc TOTALLY DEAF.—Mr. 8. E. Crandell, 
Port Perry, writes : “I contracted a ee- 

cold last -winter, whloh resulted in 
my becoming totally deaf In one ear and 
partially so in tihe other. After trying 
various remedies, and consulting several 
doctors without obtaining any relief, I 
was advised to try Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio 
Oil,- *1 warmed the oil and poured a little 
of it into my ear, and before one-half the 
bottle waa used my hearing was complete- 
ljy restored. I have heard of other cases 
of deafness being cured by the use of this 
reedlclAe."

fÆ’fttïïïSHabit* Kill» the

iC-CUR Ü3k“
* gi.o# • bo* Ail druggists.

9

The Proposed School for Kosedale.
It was reported yesterday that the 

authorities had bought the northeast
corner of Elm-avenue and Glen-road. Qne o{ tbe groateet blessings to parents 
Copeland & Fairbairn, the agents for jjobber Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
the property, state that the purchase is effectually expels worms and gives health 
as yet only under consideration, ffu a marvelous manner Jo the little one,

Only those who have fg^pMn^lJj
toll the torture corns cau^ prtff

-̂-------- your boots on, pain ,ure |o tb°e*
Sold by G. A. Bingham, pharmacist,100 and^but,^,

Yonge-gtreet, Toronto, _t t—i—, ■

The
over $100 per annum, 
fered these lights at $50 each, or less 
than one-half of what the public were 
led to believe was the cost price.

Xu hto remarks before the council the
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